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- NINE WILL COiNTEST EUROPEAN NATIONS

THE KENTUCKY DERBY j IN NEUTRAL POSlTiONValley loir DROPPED Bl G MATCH

Six Leading Neutrals AreRains Make Track Heavy andNEW ORGANIZATION STARTING OUT WITH TWO LEADING LINES

OF AUTOMOBILES WiU Try Mettle of the .
Thoroughbreds

Now Enjoying Greatest
Prosperity In History
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, ... TMH- - " ' .. -- ............Churchill Downs, iouisville. Kv..ID MAXWELLOttfli May 11. Nine richly-reare- thoro-bred- s

will eo to the post this after
Miss Grace Fawk at the wheel of her nivw Elgin Six, sold by X S. Han-

sen, galesmanager for Lee L. Gilbert, Elgin Six distributor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fawk ami lit were on an ordinary macadamized

Washington, May 11, Six neutral
European nations are waxing wealthy
by war profits, the federal reserve bul-
letin today showed.

Despite tremendous increases in their
public debts and national taxation, the
position of Norway, Sweden, Spain, Hoi
iand, Denmark and Switzerland is now
Jie strongest in a century.

Between July 1, 1914, and February
of this year, bank deposits in these

f

noon in then 15,000 Kentucky Derby.
Ten were named for theh event, bit
Willis JShr.rp Kilmer withdrew fun
Briar late yesterday and will sond Ex-

terminator, a recent purchase after tla
big stake

Ueavy showera began failing tiiis
morning, making it certain the

daughter, Grace, with Mr. Hanson, Iccuntry road.
sales manager lor Lee U Gilbert, Kl- - j After climbing the roughest and
gin Six distributor, staited Wednes- - steepest part aboui a mile they in
lay afternoon for a drive in folk conn spected the cooling system and niuca

j countries have more than doubled. An
will be muddy. Trainer Jennings of'.War Cloud claims his sensational
youngster will bo as milcK at home n

ty. They motored to Riekreall and to tbeir amazement they cou!d-- i t even
came back through Oak Grove, deeid-war- their hands.
ing to return ever the Eola hills, or! When they arrived home they had
the highway familiarly Mnown as been gene only an hour and lifteen

increase of ll.t per cent in reserves is
shown, while the bank note circulation
now is more than 200 per cent of the
amount in actual use July 31, 1914, the
ttiietiu says.

Were it not for Jie astounding in--

"the Hill road to Salem." The road minutes. Mr. Hanson's efficient
cf two distinct cuts and wjs nlftn..hil, fa.meti the thorousrh

decidedly rough, resembling the ascicnt
of the pryamids in Egypt- - In one place

the mud as on a fast track, but many
other experts believe the mud wi:!
greatly increase the. chances of Ksco'a
and Lucky B.

Following are the entrants for to-

day's deiby:
Horse Weight Jockcv
War Cloud 117 I.oftus
Kscoba 117 Xotter
James T. Clark 117 Morvs

test cf the Elgin Six oa this trip con-

vinced Miss Fawk that she could not
do without a oar of this type, hence
Mr. Hanson made a record of another
sale.

the car was jerked out of the road
which to some of tho occupants seem-

ed a very serious thing. But the Elgin
Six, nothing daunted, pulled out as if

BOTH WELL KNOWN AND POPULAR CARS.

Complete stock of parts will be

carried for both lines
A NEW SERVICE PLAN WILL BE ADOPTED WHICH WE WILL EX-

PLAIN WHEN YOU CALL.

THE SAMSON & WATERLOO TRACTOR WILL ALSO BE SOLD BY THE

NEW COMPANY.

TWO CAR LOADS OF MAXWELLS JUST ARRIVED WILL BE OPEN

FOR BUSINESS NEXT MONDAY.

mats m bank deposits, disclosing
commercial activity, the fed-ei-

reserve board points out there
would Us occasion for uneasiness in the
growing debts of the six neutrals. Al-

though their total debt at .3e most re- -.Scwell Combs 117 Ger.trvi
J. McCabc avuiiuuiB was oniy it,j,sn,4::o,- -

Sindo'CWj it musl: be recalled the combined
Lucky B 117
American Uncle ....117

public wealth of the couutri.?s is aboutJim Heffering 117 j Gaugel
Metc.ilf

Knapp
Warrington

Aurum 117
Exterminator 1U
Viva America 114

XX

110.000,000,000.
Switzerland, lhe only one of the six

neutrals from which details of war loans
arc available, has obtained approximate-
ly $30,000,000 through sale of bonds.

Spain was the only country to which
Fulton Talks Big Now.

Fortland, Or., May 11 Fred Ful'tn,
a Foipnient of gold was licensed by the
federal reserve board during the last

who is here today on his vaudeville
tour, declared that if his match with mouth.' Other neutrals continue to callJess Willard is not stased bv Colonel gold stocks, bu.' their present finanMiller he will claim the heavyweight c'.nl status docs not warrant such aidchampionship of the world and colli-c- :

from this government, tho bulletin saidi
the $1,000 in forfeit' money put up byValley Motor Co. Ihc gaiu in America's stock of gold

Geo. F. Vick, Mgr.Front and State Streets

since the outbreak, or tne war was $J,-0- 4

",180,000 .according to federal reserve
board figures. Since January 1, impor-
tation of gold aggregated $10,561,000,
whi'e the exports for ,he same period
were $1.1,(185,000. This showing will be
(ex cised later in tho year under normal
'omhtions and tlw indiactions for the
coming inward gold movement point to
a much heavier importation than in any
year of the war, officials stated.

-- - I

I WISH TO 1MIE
That on Tuesday, May 14, 1 will open a fully equip-

ped shop known as

THE AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

Located at 148 South Commercial Street
To do all' kinds of electrical work on automobiles-Starti- ng,

Lighting and Ignition Systems Tested and

Repaired. Official Exide Storage Battery

Service Station

Yours for Better Service
;

R. D.BARTON

mm

nillnra on t lie July 4 match.
"Miller's action calling off tlw fight

looks to be to be nothing but a run oul
on Willard 's part," said Fulton. "1
don't think Willard ever intended to
figiii me or ever will fight me for the
title. My manager, Mike Collins, and 1

have been trying to get a championship
match with Willard for two years, and
1 haw fou;;ht and defeated every heavy
weight in the world of any prominence

"Joss is a lot of bunk. I heard from
a Chicago friend that Jess had worked

y t -- -- -

the ontiro building will then bo occu-
pied by tllie Valley Motor coin) any,
showing MhwelU, Ovcrlands and the
StunL'-o- tractor.

out in a Chicago gv-- that dav with
some big clown and tha ! Jess had fell-

Valley Aaia Company

Takes Overland Agency

Oorgo V. VLck, of thq Valley Motor
coinpriny, Hlttte and Front streets, an-

nounces tliat he has olo taken, the
opjonjy for Ithe Overland automobiles
bcttitloA that of fcho Maxwell. Already

3.3)iS.4(3C9Ci)E3C3C9)(9C3t3c

Willie Meehan Says

i Wife Doesn't Love Hira

San H'rank-isco- May 11. Having

lot ft four round fight to " Knockout"
KruvosV.y lasit night, Willie Meohuu,

hoavyweight, appeared before Superior
Judge Graham today weaning a sail- -

en dowu a couple of times swinging at
the dub."

State House News Fulton said Collins was still in San ORGANIZED IN CITYFrancisco.
l 4 Jp p f r p 3

or' uniform arid a black eve. Ho want-- ! the eotnnany ia unload.uiaf two Cflis

cd a. Uivorao cud id hia wife had loads of Maxwell; and one cur of bam- The proposal of the consolidation
Willnrd-Fulto- n Match Off.

Chicago, May 11. Colonel J. C. Mil
lor, promoter of tlw proposed Willard-sou tuMtiora to bo put on display in the Mrs. Srhuckkff Is Chairmancommission to take away from the sec

retarv of utato some of his powers and
I"oji on joy ridiw and told him she
didnlt love him.

"Did this cause you grt anguish f
.re the building formerly
the I'urvine Implementoccupiodl iby reni-s- them in a new department of

i
Fulton bout July 4, tossed in the sponge
today as his project, groggy from tne
mauling of numerous state officials, was
hammered out of Maryland. The colonel

I com puny.(Jia judga asked
of Tills Branch of Willam-

ette Chapter Work
government to be known as the "de
pjutment of finance," is unconstitu"It sure did." aa!d the fighter. Tlio Ovorhuwl agency was tnken ov- -

tional and beyond tho power of the
li i si future, nj. leonUina to an opinion

formally called off .'he match.
Miller asserts he went into th,; "af

given out yce'lerday afternoon bj- - At

"I thought (hero was snmothing the cr yOHtorday arnd it ho Valley Motor com

matter with you last nigh," said the !'pany .nnounice3 that it will have one
judge, who had a ringside seat. " We car loaidi to unload enrly next week and
were all ready to give you a big ova- - that four oars are rolling. On May 20

tion and then you put up a poor fight,' fhe Purvhw lmplemont company will

Median got his divorce. mvo out of iblveLr present quarters and

fair fur the pport of it but finds public
One of .'.he important branches of Wil

sentiment against him is too strong.torney General .Brown. The opinion
wm in reply to a request from Joilin
H. Jalkin3 of Meilford, one cf the

lamette chapter American lied Cross is
Champion Jess Willard, who has been

in training for several weeks, acquiescedmonuborg of the comniitsion. The atlor
in the promoter s statement. THERS and FATHE

that of Civilian Beuef or home servic!
work, and now that the time is here
yjicu there is an increasing need of this

work, tho work has ben
with Mrs. B. O. Schucktng as chairman
and Mrs. Carrie Buell as secretary.

Offices for this Civilian Belief work
have ben established in a room adjoin-
ing tho Commercial club reading rooms
and tho chairman or the secretary will

ucy general ia a lcaijrtby opinion which
cover tho jrround from the adniinsion
of the state into the union down to
the present time shows that the bill
covering tho duties e,f the secretary
of state hns been on the stfltuo books
for 5W ycanst without anv niahorial

THE NEWEST ARRIVAL YOU CAN'T FORGET THE GOLDEN DAYS i
SPENT ON A BICYCLE

Leonard's Work Good.

San Francisco, May 11. Benny Leon-

ard performed like a real champion and
easily outboxed Johnny McCarthy in
four rounds at the soldiers' benefit
tourney here last night. No decision was
rendered. Leonard waltzed around Mc-

Carthy liko a cooper around n barrel
landing almost at will, buj not exchange
ii.g heavy blows.

Willie Bitchie, light

chautf", and that it was the first bill
paused by the legislature ,of Oregon. be on duty ev,ery day from 10 o'clock Do not deny those moments to yoursame happy

Children.
n hn morning until noon and from 1

until 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
Th Civilian Belief work of the Wil

lamette chapter, which includes Marion
weight, outboxed Frank Jones and was

The bill wag drawn by one of the f rum-

ors of the constitution and shows he
fully understood what was meant in
the iconstitutional provision that the
sei retary of ta')e slinll be by virtue ol
his office, "auditor of public nc
counts." The lejrisluture can not take
the dutie of ucb office away from
tho secretary, and only a constitutional
amendment can reach it is the conclu
sioii the attorney general arrives at.

and Polk counties, refers more to the
of information o the families of

soldiers rather than to other forms of
relief.

.ivu the decision. This was onother
f.i-.- dancing match. Knocqout Kruvos-k-

,vas given a decision over Willie
M;'ehan.

a lObult of the show on which nine
bouts were billed, the soldiers' athletic

"Bike" Days are here again. You know there is
nothing that will bring the glow to their cheeks and
strength to their body like a Bicycle.
Our Line of Pope and Harley Davidson Bicycles is
complete. Come and buy your boy or girl a Bicycle
right now.

For instance, if letters arc not re
ived from the soldier or if he com

plains of receiving none, there must be
some reason. Now instead of writing the
senators or congressmen at Washington

equipment fund was increased by aboutArticles of incorporation were filed
this morning as follows: Coffey and
Cm way of Portland, capital utock $5,
000 arid object to conduct a general SCOTT & PIPERT!ot Fight Pending Over
niorcanitile business, and especially to
deal in autoimobile tires and accessor-
ies. . Phone 451 I252-26- 0 State Street

Secretary McAdoos Plan

By L. C. Martin
(t'nitel Press enuii voncspondent)
Washington, May 11. If Secretary

Attorney Croueral Brown is in Port- -

bind alltemling to business connected

DO

YOU
with his office,

McAdoo persists in his demand for a
new tax bill at 'Miis session of congressThe st'ato house is unusually quiet jako the matter up with the Civilian

Belief office here. The war departmenthe will precipitate one of the hottestthis week, due in part to many of the
officials doing a little qmct poliUicaJ

THE W1HTHER MOTOR TRUCK

HIGH GRADE HEAVY DUTY INTERNAL GEAR.

! FEATURES:

Economy
Stability
Efficiency
Rigid Frame

'

Narrow Tread
Internaliiear
Roller JMrings

HotchlvW Drive
Bronze Bushings
Dry Plate Clutch
Tubular Radiator
Force Feed Oiling
Drop Forged Axles
Cast Steel Wheels
P(;eitive Fuel Feed
Chassis Lubrication
Optional Wheelbase

Short Turning Radius
3M7o Nickel Steel Gears

Variable Frame Lengths
Three Point Suspension '

' Four Bearing Crankshaft
Four Speed Transmission

Chrome Vanadium Snrings

Combined with a choice of Capacity, Wheelbase,
Frame, Length and Bodies

If you are considering a Truck for any purpose, a Truck
that will give you service at the smallest up-kee- p expense
it would pay you to see The Winthcr. Comes in 1, 2, 3, 4

fights in the history of that body
and will delay adjournment until late

Telegraphers Satisfied
With Board's Decision

Washington. May 11. Tho decision
of the national war Inibor board in the

work.
has thrown open to the Bed Cross all

its office files in Washington and the

lied Cross here will take the matter
n the autumn. This was i.Jie threat of

iiouso and senate leaders today.State .Forester Elliott goes to Bend
up at once with the Washington offic),tomorrow to attimd ft meeting cf the Tho opposition to the tax bill this ses
- The work here is esncciallv in helping Commercial Telegraphers' dispute withsion is three-fold- .Central Oregon Fire Patrol association

Additional taxes now would seriouswhich moots there Monday. The coun-

ties of Klamath, Lako, Jefferson, Dcs- - ly affect the morale of the nation and
causo great confusion possibly cri.ical

the families of soldiers in Marion and the telegraph companies is thoroughly
Polk counties in ge ting their allotment satisfactory to union labor, according
and allowance from the government. Al- - to S. J. Konenkamp, president of tho
ready the committee is handling 49 telegraphers. In the opinion of labo
coses where there has been some error, u ambiguous wording is nothing
and the families not receiving tho

in the business world.
The rew.'iiue law passed last session

vhuUw and Crook will have delegates
present.

Mrs. Martha L Baughman

Dies at Woodkru

probably will produce $1,000,000,000
inoro than was expected on it, aud the
.h.rd liberty loan will do likewise, giv
ing tho treasury $2,000,000,000 more
than counted on to bridge tlw gap
aud,

Taxes levied under a new bill now
would not be collectable any earlier
than if levied at the December session.

"But these and othT argumtuis may
fail to uiovt McAdoo.

The first move on the floor of thr
hou to bring a "show down" on nee

At Woodburh, May 11, 3:15 a. m. Mr?
Martha E. Baughman, wife of J. II
ll.iughmnii, age 7(i years, 2 months. Mis
ttuughmaii came to Oregon by ox tearo

,a47. Her maiden name was Martha
E. llcadrick. She was a sister of th '

lute Mrs. T. C. Shaw. Sho leaves a hus- -

THINK
That the Tire has given

you ALL its mileage

when the tread is gone.

Do you know that a ed

casing usually

runs further than the

original tread?

Let us examine your

tires before you-thro-

them away.

Brackett & Gray

TIRE HOSPITAL

279 N. Commercial St.
Phone 1400

for a new revenue bill at thi;-' .iiui and six children; Mrs. Clara Wood-'cssit- y

monthly amount they are entitled to fte Westen, vmon anflThe, matters.are officially handled by gTaph conlpanie9 that th pie,Jhe Civilian Belief office at the Com- -

ouUiued tliedr platform and contain-merci-

club. Also all information about ed in the presi(tenlt,.B proclamation
insurance of soldiers. must be adhered to.

This home service has been estab-- i T)w principle upon which the teleg-lishc- d

in order that quick service may raphcrs s'cod was that of having the
be given to tlv families of soldiers who r;ght to join an organize unions with
need help, and it is given free, of 0llt Josi their jobs. This was the e,

from patriotic motives. The of- - dinal principle outlined in the procla-fic- e

telephone number is 332. In case ma- ion.
wh,"To any information is wanted, dot The question of reinstatement of op-n-

bo'her the congressmen rr senators orators discharged for joining the Un-

as the Civil;nn Belief is organized 'Vion will be held in abeyance pending
deal direct with the records of the ral the outcome of media 'ion efforts of
department. IWil'dam H. Taft and Frank P. Walsh..

' .The telegraph campeniiee were "re- -

rOR MOTHEE'S DAY quested" to reinstate discharged n- -

P ployes and are erpeeted to "adhere to
Washington, May 11. President Wil- - the provisions contained in the board's

son today called on the nation to ob declaration of priiwaples as outlined
Berve "Mother's Day" tomorrow, in in the president'g proclamation."

tribute to those whose sons are fighting '

or preparing to fight America's battles Thanks for the ram. Juat a littla
in Prance. more, please

ward Baughman of Ashland, Chas. A. ' i of congress was made by Repic-,-

'iwurd of Sea Me, Mrs. Dora Corby tentative Madden, Illinois, today,
ol Sulein, Mrs, Winnie Mckay, of Van j -- audeu introduced a resolution call
couver, Wash., Winter Baughman and ing upon the secretary of .Jie treasury
Mrs Mattie Vinton of North Howell to furnish eongr.vss the amount of the
Prairto. tieasury balance on April 1.

Funeral services will be held at the The resolution will come up Monday

5, 6 and 7 ton capacities.
On display at the , , .

M. E. church at Woodburn, Sunday, May We know what obligations tne gov

12. 8:30 p. m. Interment In the Bel'on MOTOR CAR CO.
nt has had to meet since April

. 1 what other obligations it will
ii before Novembet," said

Madden today. "If w are Informed
A money there is in the

i .uury, we can determine whether a

revenue bill is necessary now."

Pnssi cemetery two miles south of
Woodburn on tho Pacifie Highway.

lust happened to think tha this is
the fitst month of the year in which we
' not eat oysters.

Salem, OregonCorner Ferry and High Streets.
. Phone 121


